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EXCHANGES SHOW 
THAT PRESIDENT 

MET OBJECTIONS 
Cox Makes Public Cor- 

respondence Between 
Wilson and Taft 

TAFT SPOKESMAN ̂ OR 
REPUBLICAN SENATORS 

Democratic Nominee Gives Out 

Statement, Including Oil- 
ciai Correspondence 

Springfield. III., Oct. 10.—Cable 
corropomlcme between Premdent 
WiUon and former President Taft in 
1919, during drafting of the League 
uf Nation) covenant at Pari*, war 
made public after lait night'* addreu 
by Governor Coa of Ohio, Democrat- 
ic Presidential candidate, together 
w‘.lh a vtwtemenl by the candidate 
crit.ging leveraly Senator I-ndge of 
Man»aehu*ettf and other League op- 
ponaets. 

Jtr. Taft, the correspondence de- 
lailed, nought and bad cable commu- 
nication with President Wilson, cub- 
milting numerous suggestion* for 
changes in the tentative League draft 
and advising the Prvwident regarding 
it* presentation to the senate. 

uuwiuui •-«». WHO is ScardUlCd to 
make oddrcueos here and at East St. 
l.oiue. HI., and 8. Louis. Mo., toaaor- 
row. mid ha published the l'aft-Wil- 
MMt corTccpoodencr—a White House 
memorandum because uf the “equi- 
vocal position of ex-Prvaidcal Taft 
and olnei friends of Utc League now 
occupy »n thcil support of the can- 

didate of thr League deatracUonists.'' 
Fallowed Toft’* Suggestion* 

The correspondence, said Gov. Cox, 
w*s initiated by (Mr. Taft aa a r»- 

•- cult of his study of th* drxft agroa-1 
menu" And quoted Mr. Taft’* “own j 
words when linearity of mind and in- i 
ulligvnr* were not beclouded by the 
partisan prejudice of a political cam- 

paign.'' 
Thr While Hons* memorandum, 

containing some of the cable* ex- 
changed by Prasident Wileon and 
Mr Tuft elated that in “every in- 
stance" th* President followed Mr. 
Taft's suggestions, and Governor 
Cox's statement declared that “evary 
suggestion of Mr. Taft iras followed 
bLrally.'' Thr correspondence Indica- 
ted thiil Mr. Taft’s suggestions dealt 
principally with the protecting the 
Monro* Doctrine and dealing with. 
American domestic qoastlons, with- 
drawal from League unanimous dr-1 
cisiona and disarmament. The cor-; 

Taft to the executive Including one 

in which A. Lawrence Lowell, presi- 
dent of Harvard liiv.v*i«lty, joined 

Th* White House memorandum 
quoted at length Longue amendment* 
In show adoption of Mr. Taft’s sug- 

gestions. 
Urgos Its Importance 

The final cablegram from Mr. Tall 

rent to Secretary Tumulty aad for- 
warded the President, at riven In 

published correspondence, wag dated 
Jon* 2*. 191#. just brfoie thr Prev 

ident returned to prewnt the treaty 
to the Senate. It t*ad: 

“I would Tike to eend a return mea- 

sace end that U that the president 
agrees to th* league and its necessi- 

ty the mno-ibilitT to secure peace 
wrthoat It. the dreadful unrest in 
Korop*. the pressure of our allies to 

ratify and secure P»»«n *t once, the 
ncsnl of the League with the United 
States t° nlcbi!lxr and In resist bol- 
shevism- the necessity for lenevral of 
negotiation tf an important amend- 
ment like striking out Article Ten 
i,. made, the absurdity of a Congrrsa- 
loral declomtion of peace on one 

side, the riving up of all object* of 
the war In such a peace if Germany 
worn to make a similar declaration. 
a nut., viivgri-ij nr win not » 

tho Republican Senator*. Hl» appeal 
will be much more influential if He 
plead* hit cause and doe* not attack 
opposition.” 

On March 111, 1P19. according to 
tha correspondence. Seerotary Tu- 
multy sent the President a message 
listing that Mr. Taft desired to ca- 
ble the President direct with luggcs- 
tlon* rot looking to change "of struc- 
ture of the I-enguc, the plan of action 
or its roal charactor, but simply re- 

moving objections Is minds of con- 

scientious American! * * * J wtiieh 

Its language docs not Justify and 
whose fears could be removed with- 
out any considerable change of tan- 

rUTh*e reply given by President Wil- 
son said ho would “appreciate Mr. 
Taft's offer of suggestions *ntl wel 
rome them.” 

Wil*aa Weleomee Ssggeitloa* 
"The sooner they are sant ths bet- 

1, v.” tho President's reply added. 
"You need give yourself no unumd- 
nes» about my yielding spything with 
regard to tho embodiment of tho pro- 
posed convention In the treaty.” 

On Mareh IS, tho correspondent 
showed. Mr. Taft cabled a reservation 
for the Monroe doctrine, stating that 
"It alone would probably carry tho 
treaty, but others would make It cer- 
tain. Mr. Taft'a detailed suggeetiorm 
wore: 

"If yon bring back the treaty with 
tho League of Nations in it, make 
more specific reservations of tho 
Mnarne doctrine, flu a term far du- 
ration «f the longue and tho limit of 
mi inament, require tsprcimly unanimi- 
ty «t mctlon in iseeuOse council and 

btdy rf 
▼V * ororifto* wh«r« w 

rive cJJJcli of the body of delegate. 
And. tho different* *•«'£«?* * 
an e*cluoi*oly the shatl recommend 
ground will be comply**1 
under tho opponents of tho League 
mi the senate." 

Tho letter. Mr. Taft mid, woulc 
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cover tariff. Japnmsw immigration 
aid similar questions. 

Submitting d.afta of p-uposcd 
an.' ndmrnts and dstailed argument* 
in chair behalf, one of Mr. Taft's 
m.'isaccr stated 

"The Republican Senators ate try- 
ng to stir up anxiety among Repub- 

licans teat th .< be a limitation U)ion 
the la. iff it would help much to 
meet and remove objections and cut 
the ground u idrr Senatorial obstruc- 
tion.” 

Regarding the Monroe doctrine 
p.otcetlnn, Mr. Taft was quoted as 
follows. 

President Makes Resaa-valsoa 
"My impression is that if the one 

article already rant, on the Monroe 
doctrine, be inserted in the treaty, 
sufficient Republicans who signed th* 
round Robin would probably retreat 
from their position and vote for inti- 
Aeation *u that it would carry, if the 
other suggeation, were adopted 1 feel 
confid. nt that all but a few who op- 
pose any league at all will be driven 
to accept and to stand for the lea- 
gua.” 

Another message by Mr. Taft on 
Ma.ch 2X. 1919, upon the same sub- 
ject said 

Venture to suggest to President 
that failure to reserve Monroe doc- 
trine more specifically in fsca of op- 
position in conference will give great 
weight to objection that league as 
Amt reported endangers doctrine. It 
will seriously embanu* advocates of 
league, it will certainly land to Sen- 
ate amendments embodying doctrlpa 

.r.c.crfa^jpijpwB 
vci'on now. Perm some kind of Mon- 
roc Duct.ine amendment now to Ar- 
tie'.* Ten vital to acceptance of lea- 
gue in this country. 1 say this with 
full rraliution that complications in 
eorfeience are many and not clearly 
understood here. A strong and suc- 

cessful stand now will carry the lea- 
gue." 

Another, on April 13. signed by 
Mr. Taft and A. Lawrence Lowell, 
reads: 

"Friends of the covenant are seri- 
ously alarmed over report that no 

timendment will be made more speci- 
fically safeguarding Monroe doctrine. 
At full meeting of executive commit- 
tee of League to Enforce Ponce with 
thirty members from eighteen Stales 
present, unanimous opinion that with- 
out such amendment. Republican 
Senators will certainly defeat ratifi- 
cation o* treaty beesuse public opin- 
ion will t irtatn them. »Kb each 
amendment, tienty »>'• *>♦ promptly 
ratified. 

Thn Whit* House memorandum, 
made public by Governor Cox. said 
that the league's isnservnlion of do- 
mestlc question* was made “as sag 
gestod by Mr. Taft and almost id hi* 
own words." 

All uir 9\n*i i(um *1,. 

fgft, It stated, weI* followed, ai 
, 

hown by quotation* from the league 
oveuant. r 

ft ip re i— U Composite T bought 
In making public the correapond- 

nee Governor Cox'* iialement uid ( 
hat time bad arrived "tn bring be- ^ 
ore the Jury the recorded evidence 
M * that the league ia the coat- 
xwile thought of the leading Mate*- f 
mt of the world;” and that it incor- 
Kira'cd all tha e*gir>-stlon* that were ■ 

■oncatlv offered by lmding United , 
itatra citiaene. 

Citing >uggeitioai by Elihu Root, < 

iharlea E. Ifoghea end oLhcr*. Coy- i 
oner Cox rriUiated that it* oppo- 
iltina «u a partiaan conspiracy.” 

“II acorn* but yesterday.” mid 
Iioverno'- Cox,” that all the leaden 
it American thought were for the 
li-agur. The part eighteen month* of 

plot and conspiracy, holding up the 
r irU.xatton of the world and tearing 
It the heart atilng* of humanity, for | 
political purpo**■•.” are a* a night- ] 
mare. < 

Governor Cox rrferred to tho 
White House dinner In February, 
101*. at which Pro*ldcat Wllcon, he 

( 

said, conferred upon the league with 
the Senate Forrlgn ralaUona 
House Foreign affair* commit!** 
addedi 

Lodge Arab Cefuptratoe 
"But before thl* meeting. Henry 

Cabot Lodge, a* the arch ronaplratcr 
of tha age* had uttered hi* defiance 
and iwurd hi* mandate that peas* 
should aot b* H it cam* aa the remit 
of effort la whleh the President had 
a directing hand. A partisan vietoiw 
born In hatred and discontent a* hi* 
*»al. let tho eoet to cWillaation b* 
what It might In eequmoo, a law 
day* after the conference. Smator 
Lodge produced hi* lafaaaotu Round; 

I Rohm, tlgned by If Republican Sen- 
•tor*, who declared that the league, 
was not acceptable In the form pre- 
sented, but who. under partlean lea- 
dcrahio. made a* wgfMtioai of any 
kind for It* improvement as a mean* 

' NEAR RIOT OCCURS 
if NEAR SPRING HOPE 
Wrecking of Phj '•ician's 

Car Sunday Start* 
Trouble 

! Rocky Mount, Oct. 11—After • 
.famuli idled me e riot which threaten- cd to unBe xeriou* proportion* yea- lerduy, Spriny Hope wu quiet today 
uhll/V". belief tbit the t.oublc wiu over and expoet- ;ed no further outbreak 

The t'oublr* wax precipitated about 
jnoon Sunday when a heSv, maeblZT .driven by a nwro who yavc Six naiu^ 111 Mil1*, rraxbed into a Ford ear in which Dr. J. R. Whale**, wlft"^3 I two year old daughter were rid Inc 
nemr Spring Hope. The Ford which Dr. Whrlvas had driven out Into ths ditch to avoid u collision whin he gnw the other car careening down the 
road at a rapid rata, w«* almost de- 
molished, the liiUn girl subjected to 
injurio of a num or lews serious ns. 
turc sod thrown under the nsgro'i 
car, 34rs. Wholes* cut and bruised 
and I).. Whclcaa considerably shaken 
up. 

ai rr to* three negron in the ear 
had h<cn placed under arrest other 
blares, It i. alleged, took tin- matter 
up and endeavored to free the pris- 
oner.- When the white rvudeoti of 

(thr immunity gathered it U aaid that 
sontc «f the iMgrott thiratened and 

I threw bricks and bottle, and that 
[ »fvera] ahota were fired in scattering the moll of negroes. Twenty gveeial ome. rv were sworn la to handle the 
* ow"| »nd as I he attitude of tha crowd* grew more monaring as dark- 
**** approached, the occupant* of tha 

"v.« other nog rocs who wore 
chargtd with inciting to not, wart 
U 

tu 
10 ka.hvllle for safety. The negroc* are now In the Naah 

county Jail the nature of the chargas to ,be preferred against them do! 
pending upon tha outcome of tha In- 
juries of Mrs. Wbdeis and littla 
daughter, who are reported as rent- 
ing comfortably i„ , local hospital. 

PROHIBITION ACT 
UPHELD BY COURT 

Court Refuses to Recon- 
sider June Decis- 

ion 

Washington, Oct—Tha Supreme Court icfosed today to reconsider'its 
decision of Inst June sustaining val- 
idity of the prohibition amendment 
and portion* of the 

Tha 

qoov dealer a 
_ _ 

Rehearing of the Fcigcmpan rase 

waa sought on the ground that tha 
court failed to (tata the reason for 
ita conclusion* in hoisting the amend- 
ment valid, that inadt quota time had 
been allowed for the presentation of 
the case, and that the court'* con- 

struction of the section of the amend- 
ment relating to “recurrent power" 
mad* Congee**’ authority practically 
paramount and nullified the effect 
intended by the Senate and Bouae. 

The Dempsey petition waa based 
on the claim that neither the amend- 
ment nor the enforcement set was In- 
tend sd to prohibit the manufacture or 
•ale of beverages cnntalalng small 
quantities org alcohol where such bev- 
erages were not in fact intoxicating. 
“MUT AND JEFF AT THE SACKS'' 

Hail Mutt and Jeff! They arc go- 
ing to return this season l« Metropol- 
itan theatre In a brand new concoc- 
tion of mirth, melody, song, adven- 
ture, complication*, 
and happinasa, entitled. “MUTT and 
.1KFF AT THK RACES.” Manager 
GUSS HILL will praamt hi* two f*. 

imoua pmtsiga* under the most auapi- 
_____ mvroUBflinw 

them with company of clever people, 
t'-ieeis, vocalists, dancers. roramen- 1 
turtle with their 
rogue. The noted ODD KleHBR 1 
rreetioni, who have horolofore flirted 
with the vagaries of chance will fl- 

rurc in adventure* and racapadrt 
calculated to make tome of their pre- | 
nous foiblaa and idloaynfcracic* 
sound pale and commonplace-_I* 1 
their admirers who arc legion desire 

action, speed, pep. and deft *■* jn- < 

reisaat movement, the latest BUSS 
HILL triumph should more than All 
the bill and satisfy "“UTT ,nd 
JEFF AT THE HACKS’* come* to 1 
Metropolitan theatre one night only. 
Tuesday, October lflth-_ 
of p.vrcrvtnp the peace of the world. 

“In this connection let " b* 
nhasised that not One llijfn ‘“tint, 
ed amendment, received from any 
responsible source, wort unheeded 
instead the majority of *»«f**tiona 
were requested by the President to 
be put into writing, ah" Incor- 
porated in the revised draft, Virtually 
verbet'm. 

Again Mm<> floealor. 
“Tbou aftar the President return 

ad In July, 101», with the treaty and 
the final draft of the covenant, he 
again conferred with all the mem- 
bers of the Senate committer on for- 
eign relation* The conference was 
public in the sense that ofllclal ste- 
nographers were present and the 
question* and answers were given to 
the newspapers a* rapidlv a* traaa- 
erlpt* could he made. At this mee*1«* 
thtre developed the visible evldenea 
that the Senatorial ring af «ha 
actionary forces bad perfected their 
partisan conspiracy, that they had no 
desire to understand the covenant 
ar.d confuse tba public mind. Their 
attitude wan one of evident and im- 
placable hostility. 

“Previous to lh»i develepmaat, the 
PreeMrel had appeared In pereen ba- 
fere the kul* *«d W dlaeumed 
the treaty ia sokmKting^ It--eoaae- 
thlag no other Pen*’®'"1 ™ dona la 
more than on# hundred fears." 
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puty Sheriff Willfl ;while bain* I 
lake a to the county- ivict camp iu | 
the eastern part off county 8aU 
at day. The nerroaa \ bean senten- 
ced to work on the 1 

COATS HEWS. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mr. 

and Mrs. B. K. Parriih loft Saturday 
for Houston. Tex, ware they will at- 
tend the old soldiers reunion 

Mr. and Mrs. J. limits Parker, af 
Dunn, were viUtor* here Sunday. 

Mr. 8*th Keen, of Pour Oaks, 
Bent Sunday in towp with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. [D. Whitten tan. 
■nd Mr. and Mrs. Arfde Stawart vis- 
ited friande near Selpa Sunday. 

Dr. C. 0. Pnquay Went the weak, 
end in Darks* witH friends. 

Mr. Hubert GrimaAOnd Mr. Adams 
of Dunn, were in tor® a few hour* 
Sunday. I 

Mr. Oker Keen amMr. Upchurch 
of Rocky Mount, apf* Sunday with 
Mr. Kcen'a parents, f*■ and Mrs. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh bom. 
•f Boies Creek town a fe* 
hour* Monday. 

Mr. A. THs E earn ting the 
Tris Smith Tailo: of Balt>- 
■ore, Md„ la bars few days 
Mr. Jasper RyalsT'i |oay Springs 
*«» a boalacm »' ere 

Mr. B. L. 
_ 

hack to the 
r'.ty buying cotton shewing to- 
bacco. 

Mr. H. A. Mi Mrs Meltte 
Stewart Mr. and u C. Beherv 
■on and Mian Pearl mt 8uo' 
day In Raleigh. 

We are glad to that Mr. H- 
C. Stearart who to as •*«'- 
di-nt at Byrd A BoUh.- Mill 
last week I* Hi 

Mr. M'Uen 
Creek wa* In tows 

Mine Myrtle 
Sunday hero a 

D. Pops. 
MUe Vartie 

boro, arrtred 
school her* I 
the primary 

Mr. Loater 
nady of Doan, 
8UMemra. W. M.jMJ W* A. T. 
Smith made a bu4**l Is Doan 

"Bit. m. r 
with hie father 

Mr. B. D. 
od through h_.„ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Doan spent f 
Mr. and Mrs. j 

Mr. Jake G 
was bore a few 

Quite a ai 
tending the 
Crook thin a 
Ing readeeted 
Erar.geHet He 
eille, Tea*. 

Mr. and Mas 
Coats an non nasi 

srcrsir* 
lenrei Tht r 
i«, mo. 

1 HumanTbOtty 
C. 0. D 
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COTTON COMPRESS 
IN TEXAS IS BURNED 

Million Dollar Loss Re- 
sult* From Big 

Blaze 
Cameron, Texas. Oct 10.—Lose 

estimated at 01 .MM ,000 eras caused 
by fire here today which dratroyed 
7,000 kales of cotton ard the com. 

press and warefaoosm of tha Cameron 
Compress Company. 

Officers nod the watchman ampler- 
ed at tbr Comprcm expressed the a* 

pinion that the fire war of Incendiary 
origin. 

Tbs compress war protected by in- 
surance, but faintere who bad cot- 
ton in storage are expected to lose 
heavily. The compress was owned by 
A. J Doaeetl, of Waro, who load an- 
other press hy fire at Quanah Isti 
than a month ugo. 

.The Hoekdale Are department rant 
to the assistance of local flrttnea and 
aided la saving 1.500 bales af cotton. 

The Sen Antonio and Arkanwa 
Pam Hallway lost 327 flat and 437 
compressed bales and the Santa Pc 
27 flat bales and 147 preaned. Twen- 
ty-seven cars were destroyed. 

AulhoitV. are inveatigsting a 
«toiy that an autamobile waa seen 
near the presa and driven away at 
highspeed Just before the flames 
broke oat. 

NEW TREATMENT FOR 
APPENDICITIS SUCCESS 

Paris, Oct. 16.—Treatment of ap- 
pendicitis by anti-gangrenous serum 
instead ef by operation has been 
tested with such satisfactory resells 
that it is likely operation* soon will 
b» abandoned for the disease, Pref. 
Pierre Dslbct said la a paper read 
today before the Congress of Surg- 
ery. According to Prof. Dalbet, the 
tests have extended over a period of 
1* yean. 

12,111 000 BALES IS FORECAST 
FOR NEW COTTON CROP. 

Washington, OeL 4.—Gotten pro- 
do ft ion this year eras forecast today 
at IM2S.SV0 bales, by the depart, 
meet Of Agriculture, which based its 
estimate o the coditlo ef l|it crop en 
■'upt.ro'jcr IV which was announced 
i> SS.l per cent of a normal. 

Production was forecast last month 
at It 783,OM bales and the condi- 
tion of the crop August S as S7.S per 
cent, while the forecast made In Au- 
gust was It.918,000 based on a con- 
dition of 74.1 on July SI. Last 

en September t5 by ateteVwas 
Virginia, 72; North Carolina, 68; 

South Carolina, 62; Georgia, SI; 
Florida, 90; Alabama, 49; Mississippi 
50; Louisiana. 47; Texas, 61; Arkan- 
sas, 69; Tennessee, 66; Mieeonri, 75; 
Oklahoma, 70; California, 78; Ar- 
ixoaa. Off; all other states SO. 

One iad«> of a man’* value is his 
ability te work without supervision. 

Bureau May Seize 
Foreign Liquor Ships 

*■"1? •* Internal Revenue Will 
T*»* Try to Crash Liquor 

Smuggling 
Washington, OcL 11.—Srtaurc and 

or foreign ships violating Amer- 
*J2n prohibition laws is aader con •id “ration by the bureau of internal 
revenue as a meant of curbing liquor 
cm'l«tling. Officials of tho bureau 
were represented tonight m seoiiw 
*■- relation to tbs problem other than 
through invoking libel provisions of 
f*1* Volstead net against Sly* bring. 

In liquor. 
*-vifl*nce (iuiirm oy iraosi in* 

forcemont agents su Mid to have 
diadojied their mute 11 of foreign 
*hip« frequently conspired with their 
“■wen to violate the prohibition 
wws. Tbe supply of alcoholic hever- 
*■»* has been greatly increased alone 
the eastern seaboard by Ibis mean £ rt wns mid. 

The bureau ia ondeTstood also to 
■*,v* discovered definite connection 
“hweon foreign srsiaen engaged in 
f“"*»ling and a “wbiekey ring.'* 

which the smuggled cemmed- 
waiketed. 

J"* Volstead act provides spectfl- caHy for conflmation of vehicles of 
transportation employed id violation 
,l .“t law. lurvoa official# were 
Mid to foci that although fnroiga complications may result they should 
• I*!*1**. In that direction in order 
J* the traffic. No evtimala ha# been mad# of the amount of 11- 
?“*r r~ching American "hoot- 

IK ^ W,tk‘" 

TechnlcsJly foreign ships ore wlth- 
ft7 °f AWer»csn lows when 

laaide thei three mil* limit This makes 
them •*•*** *• confiscation at any 
time cs»^»b»nd good, are found on 
them Tlbe belief w». indicated, how. 
aver, that mlauro of a few skips would sad the scUvIUm of the JZ 
gelmg bootleggors. 

Certain foreign shipmasters are *1- 
leged to have employed a online me 

thod of defsatlsg p ohffiiUonTVhe re- 
ports revealed, It »ae stated, that pay 
of seamen had been reduced to norai 
nal amouats sad ia asm# eaaee to 
the amasingly dgure of |1 1 
week. In lieu of *«“ Wf the sooaiao 
weve permitted t* ley H» stocks of IV- 
qoor ia foreign prrtt aad deliver K 
In American parts. 

WhUc qaoetioni C. »f f««tem al- 
ways has brought deulah. officials 
here wore declared to b» confident 
of the exlotanea of eueh s sc mg tray 
since the pefmdtKttoa has been mpde 
without protect from the sue me a. 
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|* ahal Mol*ad William* a# fol- * I* Jowe: * 

Eaet broad Street and Kino * * t\ne; •»;* *»■*«• thro urn ¥ ¥ rttwt# of the beileni die- ¥ 
* trlet, dlebaadiny at pablie ¥ 
¥ *rhooi (ruund*. On Turxday ¥ 
¥ ft** t.rketo will be ieeacd at ¥ 
¥ th* achoul (round- to all ¥ 
¥ white echool children under ¥ 
¥ th* a;a uf fifteen yean. ¥ 
¥ Ki <t- fame* F. Victor'# ¥ 
¥ Bard. ¥ 
¥ Scrond — Children a :• d ¥ 
i¥ t. acboe of the Du.ib Graded ¥ 
1 ¥ #c'no«l#. ¥ 
¥ Thr.l Children and learn- ¥ 
¥ er.' of th* aeW.- of llarnctt, ¥ 
¥ Samprnr.. Johnston and font ¥• 
¥ beriand Coantica. ¥ 
¥ Pauitb—tlx.M-rv.ca men. * 
¥ Fifth — Autcmob le» ear- ¥ 
¥ ryiny 'kpcakera, fair axnwcia- ¥ 
¥ lion director# and ofBrc •*. ¥ 
¥ Sixth—Deroiated automo- ¥ 
¥ h lea, hie ytlt> aod other ethl- ¥ 
¥ elm. * 
¥ Thr parade wUl beyin ¥ 
¥ muvirjr promptly at 10 o'- V 
* CiOclc. Alt participant* are re- It 
¥ quewted to be in line flea ¥ 
¥ mlnatta before that dm*. ¥ 
¥ In tb* Wednesday parade ¥ 
¥ th* lino will be exactly aa tb* ¥ 
¥ forcyomy with tb* exception ¥ 
¥ ot the tx-aeieic* maa. On ¥ 
¥ that day they win form a A 
¥ rta’il of honor for Joa*ph«a ¥ 
¥ Pamela, *ec rotary of live ¥ 
¥ aavy, who » to apeak nt the ¥ 
¥ Fa lyround* on that day. ¥ 
* ¥ 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* 

I he Crank Confesses 
To Smothering Infant 

Aogwat Fe*q«*U CUIm H. Ctnhi 
Child An* Uadw Hi* 

CmI 

Harmhu-g, Pa., Oct. 11.—Augurt 
Paaqual*. “The Crank” ha* eonfoeeed 
le Major Ljru U. Adam?, mpertn- 
V-ndent of the Pennsylvania State po- 
lice. that he Hole Blakely Coughlin 
from hi» home In Norvittown, and 
-mothered the child under hU coat 
Ho declarra ho bottomed the coat 
aroand the baby when he board a 
nolea a* he ora* descending the ladder 
and that wfaon he had goo# soar dim- 
;anee from the beam he found the 
baby wai dead &jor Adim mI4 today Paaquale 
had mat for him yeoterday and that 
whflo ho wa* tattdag to hha in tho 

woidn that h*> had gone Into tho room 
where the baby wa* draping, put Iht 
thild under hi* coot and while he wat 
Hitting down, hoard a noine, where. 

hcbuUondd hie coat clone about 
the hnhy" Mid tho major. 

he »* WW a* coon a* he 
reached the ground end when he 
opened hie coat wmo diatanev away fl°®. Coughlin home, he found 
the baby had boon (mothered to dr nth ’* 

Major Adam mid that while Pa* 
quale had told him that he had done 
with the body, he world not make 
that pidbtle until the locality could be 
•earthed 

nt a 

■ igures onow oaui 

Of 3 50,) 99 For N. C. 
I Wuhington. Oct. 8.—The Stales of 
North Carolina and Arizona were 
shown in population announcement 
by the census bureau today to hare 
had during the part tea 7oar* the 
jaigoel numerical Increases la their 
history. Kansu, another State for 
2“*9 population was announced, 
-bowed lt*„ emond lowest numsrlcal 

* result fan from Ha 

North Caeolloo * Ttt in 
North Carolina's peputati«i»l* t 

*66,486, aa inrrtaae 180,190, or 19.0 
per cent. 

Ailaon.t 388,173, an Increase of 
I1HJ19, or 68.1 per east 

Kanaei 1.768.186, an increase of 
79,249, or 4.6 pm cent. 

Sialaooth Plate la 1919. 
North Tar at ins had a population of 

2,206,297 in 1910, rantngg H at six- 
teenth moat popaloue Bute la the 
Union. It -hnwed an increase of 
712477, or 16.6 per cent for tha ten 
years ending with 1019. Ha numerical 
growth haring been the second iarg- Wh lu history to that time. North 
Carolina's largest growth both nu- 
merically and relatively prior to tho 
presoat esaeos wma in the decode cod- 
ing with 1190, when tha number of 
inerraw was 929499 and the rote 
30.7 par cent. In 1794 when the 6ret 
Federal c.na.a was taken North Car. 
alina ranked as third most populous Stata with s total of 999,761. It 
hald 4th rank la 1800, 1810 and 1980 
1860; 12th la I860; 14th in 1879; 
6th la 1039: 7«b In 18401 10th hi 
Uth la 1889; l«th la 1999; llth to 
1900 and 19th In 1910. 

Koehe 47th lo Arte. 
(n arc* Norfli Carolina ranked as 

27th largest Stats in 1910 with a 
land area sf 44,749 aguar* miles, 
making iu population average 48.8 
per eqoart mil*, which rank it as loth 
amang the Stats* in dsailty of pop. 
olation. 

In ths 129 yrera from 1790 to 
1010, tha rate at increase In the pop. 
ulallofi of North Carolina was high- 
er In the lart 60 years than in the 
Srrt 60 yrara. Thg actual incraam 
from 196 ta 1810 was 1,897,946 as 

«ns,s». ,,M“ u— 
rkcry 4erode from 1796 to 

J*1* "“'y* one, Um rat# of iseroos* ,w dmiatry u 1 whale was high. 

THREATS OF NIGHT 
RIDERS RESULT IN 

j GUARDING OF GINS 
Owners Place Guards 
Around Plants to Shoot 

To Km 
matter now receiving 
ATTENTION OF OFFICIALS 

Atlanta. Ga., Oct 10.—Fainter* In 
Northern Alabama, where arrerai gtn- 
’•«'*** «<*eautlle eeteblUhmenu 
hart- b»»n fired recently, have been 
warned that Jf they attempt to pick 
heir rnltoa while the eta pie j. mfi. 

■'Hf tor lea* than forty ceata a pc mod 
It wfl) he daateoyed in the flelda Tbi. 
new development In the attempt* at 
night rideim to kaap cotton att the 
market whila it la brioefeg lam than 
what maay plea ter* term the ea*t 
>f prodoetian. ha* haen reported to 
Conrad W. Aaetin, Alabama law an. 

*£?sr- ^ Mete Fire Mar- 
■hal V. I- William*, who U Inveetl- 
tating fire. to theHrnmrTffl, .Jetton. Warning* whieh continue to be re- -e.vod bygto operator* and baainem 
men ordering them to eloaa lhair a*, 

i *^J"Maat* hare been brought oA- 
I -laJly to the attention of the aothori- 

»ovwn.r, of wveral 

Ktton.^ appeals far pro- 
Of*r IUw«r4« 

Goverror Kilbv, »f Alabama, baa 
> aonneed that (to State would nay 

S -km f;T£ r^S KS jonvictioB of any baa implicated in hc dcrti-acUon of property and tho 
■<"»*" county blanch of the Aater- 
van Cotton AiaoeiaUea, at a maettap 
vr^lily J* * reward of 1200 for tho conviction of any 
■XTeon polity of eueh apt* in Morgan 
rounty. 

Tk* night riden alao hay* been 
vrtbre la Georgia and the receipt hr 
-In opera tore at T arena of warning 
•hot their plant* wo aid he daettoyoJ 
f they did not doe* down far el*ty 
ten 1" rcoaltmf in th* peetiag of 
•raved gaard* about their parted, 
vith inetruction* t* (heat to kill if 
n attempt 1* mad* to carry oat th* 

thread. 
Other laaeadlevy Effort* 

The American Cotton Oil Com* 
•any end the city eoancB of Ulavtn* 
»ln»!y hare offered a reward of |M0 

■troy them if they da not done until 
cotton reache* forty cent*. 

Activities Widespread 
Act vitie* of tb* night rider* are '■dmpraad, warning* having been re- vived alao in Tnuu, Aritacm* and •outh Carolina. Sovenl gin* la Tra* 

ti have keen dartroyad after their 
owner* had ignored warning* to close 
down and gin* la Andaman oouaty. 

oath Carolina are operating with 
timed guild* about the pint*. 

Autboritio* Invcttlgiting the el ton- .. 
'an my the threato and nraa ara tho 

-emit of acttvitlce ef local an organi- 
sed hands only, notwithataadisg that 
raralagu received In wida^tuad to- 
‘kiltie* boar tho eignatare of "Th* 
Black If and “The Citiaen* ef **- 
•rywh et*y 

■ etwwipi V«inv JIM PIM 

I nrte that opponent* of tho **Laa- 
?• of Nations" aro trying to «aa the 
iibla to hack op thoir contention* 
hat tho League won't work. A law 

Jay* ago 1 happened to hear an old 
naa la a more tailing a crowd thit 
*1,can't ctaa wan for the Bible nidi 
«r choold hav* wan and rumor* 

tf wan till the end of than" Thl* 
nan had never corn or road tho doe* 
u»e«t hot ho had heard a political *••*«» ■»* «>■ I called thii au'i 

*• U^*h "And ha 

fiasatttrsrtfsS? <werda agalaat nation*. ncitkar .toft 
‘■hoy loan war any mere." This 
prophet* la repeatod hy Mleah *:». 

A political speaker who would 
prostitute the Bible to further hi* 
political ambition*, la carlaInly un- 
worthy the reapoet of docent people. Or If this ia a caac of Ignorance, then 
he i* unlit for laadanhip la nay po- 
litical party. It i* itruagc that aoau 
ocotdc who lowed “Poo**" «o wail 
during the war. are now ready to 
light to the and of time. 

W. B. HOCUTT. 
Stoaewall, H. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tho regular October meeting at 
Jingo Comp W. O. W. No. 103. w”I XoS&ir** Ut'riMr » 

" 

W. K. StrjhtaLdfctoih.0' C’ 

ooa dec*d*. 1T*C- 

jysSaS.’SSiSZ 3E! 
izxxjrz. •llgktlv higher than far the country 

•* a whale. Durlag the four tlrttJM 
IST0.1S1S, owing to tho ZJtZTZ 
tho rate for tho reentry a* a whole 
the rnto for tho State woe much 
nearer to that for the United State*. 

The population of the State in ISIS 
•a* non then two aad coc tig 
thw no lotgo an la IT**, whSe tho 
pVnIButll PT UR# UllwV ■ 

i*lt wa* morn thaa ti Hum tint la 
IINl .... 

■ v. '• 
to 


